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Classes of'OS, '18, And '33i 
Here For Alumni Reunion 

Senator, Mid-East Expert 
To Address Joint Forum 

175 Old Grads Tum Collegiate Again; 
Banquets and 'Jamboree' Set Tonight 

U.S. Foreign Policy and Mid-East 
Subjects of IRC-ODK Conference 

Washington and Lee Unlver.s!ty w.ll be host today .nd tomorrow to 
some 175 alumni and their wives who will attend reunions o{ the law and 
academic classes of 1908, 1918, and 1933. 

A United State3 senator and a Slate Deparbn~.nt ~pec:ali.st will take 
part in a two-day forum on American fore:~ pohcy at WashinglOn and 
L~e Monday and Tue!lday, it was announced today by John Larson, out

or the three classes, the old-timers of 1908 are making the most im
pressive attendance record. Advance reservations have been made by 21 
of the 58 living members of the class who will come from as Ear away as 
Cal:fornia and New Mexico. Sixteen------------

Collegian Staffs 
Are AnnozJnced are br:nging their wives. 

SIXTEEN ALUMNI and wives oi 
the class of 1918 will attend, wlth the 
youngsters of 1933 making up the 
big majority of retumlng old grads. 

In addiUon to renewing old ac
quaintances, alwnni will get a com
prehensive appralsal of the "state 
of the university" from administra
tion, faculty, and student spokes
men. University Dean Leon F. Sen
sabau~h. law school Dean Clayton 
E. Williams, commerce school Dean 
Lewi.s W. Adams, Dean of Students 
Frank J. Gilliam, and student body 
President J . Arnold Groobey, oi 
Norfolk, will be among the speakers. 

President Francis P. Gaines will 
address the final luncheon meetlng at 
the Mayflower Hotel at 1 p.m. Sat
urday. James R. Caskie, rector of 
the Board of Trustees, will extend 
the university's welcome at the 
opening luncheon at 1 p.m. Friday. 

GENERAL MEETINGS are set for 
Friday altemoon and Saturday 
morning. Alumni. will have an op
portunity Friday at 3:45 p.m. to hear 
the university's visiting scholar In 
residence, Dr. Arnold J. Toyn1bee, 
speak in Lee Chapel on "The Rise 
of Technology and the Flight from 
the Land into 1he Cltles." 

Individual class banquets are 
scheduled for Friday evening at the 
Mayflower and Robert E. Lee Hotels, 
folio~ by a "jambor~" for com
bined classes at the Robert E. Lee. 

CAMPUS TOURS, visits with fonn
er professors, and a coffee hour at 
President Gaines' home are on the 
program. A tour of Lexington gar
dens is planned for alwnni and 
wives. 

An eight o'clock smoker was 
scheduled last ev~ning for early 
registrants. 

The 25-yea:r convocation and re
union is now in its fourth year. 
Reunions for the 50-year alumni 
were begun two years ago, and the 
40-year gel-togetber was started 
last year. 

W&L Seminar 
Features Levin 

Washington and Lee University 
will conduct its 25th Seminar in Lit
erature Friday with an address by 
Harry Levin, professor of English 
and Comparative Uterature at Har
vard and one of America's most dls
Unguished younger critics. 

Levin will speak in duPont Audi
torium at 8:15 p.m. Free tickets are 
available from Dr. Marvin B. Perry, 
chairman of the Department of Eng
llsb. 

TliE SEI\UNAR SERIES began in, 
February, 1952, and in six years has 
brought 24 outstanding authors. crit
ics, and teachers to the campus to 
present papers, visit classes, and dis
cuss with students and teachers 
problems of writing and literary 
study. 

James Reid Elected 
Alumni President 

Class officers were elected by the 
1958 graduating class of Washington 
and Lee Lo serve as their represen
tatives {or the next. five years last 
Wednesday at a banquet held at the 
Natural Bridge Hotel. 

The banquet, sponsored by the 
W&L Alumni Association, honored 
the seniors of the undergraduate 
and law sahools. 

THREE MEN were chosen by the 
class: James William Ried, n Flhl 
Kappa Sigma, was chosen ns presi
dent; Sage Lyons, a comblnation 
senior and freshman law student, 
was deeted vice president; and Ken 
Sndlt'r, director of this ye:srs• min
.strel show, is the new eecretary. 

The master of ceremonies at last 
night's banquet was outgoing Alum
ni Secretary Harry K. "Cy'' Young 
who spoke briefly on the work of 
the Alumnl Assoclatlon. 

Mahan Award 
Winners Named 

Winners of the five George A. 
Mahan Awards for CreaUve Writ
mg were announced yesterday by 
Professor Marvin B. Perry, head of 
the English department.. 

The prlze compositions, all of I 
which were written in prose, were 
submitted by two freshmen, two 
sophomores and one junior. Each wW 
receive a $100 academic scholarship 
or $60 cash. 

One of the two fresh.m.a.n awards 
wenL w Stephen Hawkins, a Delt 
from Charles Town, W. Va., for his 
&hort story "Next Year," a tale about 
a deer hunter who moots an ironic 
death following an unsuccessful WALTZ OF THE FRISBEE-Tom WUkel'liOn acts as thrustee in a new 
hunt.. W&L game designed to be an answer to Sputnik problems. 

The other freshman award was 
won by Malcolm Brownlee, from 
Rockbridge Baths, ror his sketch "An Minstrel Chorus and End Men 
Hour in a Country Store." Com-
menting on this selection, Professor s • c Am F 1 
PeNY said: "The judges felt that ttr ontroversy ong acu ty 
with his unpretentious style and 
keen eye, he caught the atmosphere By PAUL PLAWIN 
of his subject." Interviews for tile positions of pro-

The two sophomore awards were ducer and director of the 1959 Min
won by Bill Ashworth, from Orange, strel show will be held in the Stu
and Rob Elder, a Lambda Chi from dent Union next Tuesday al 7:30 
Nashville, Tenn. Ashworth's short p.m., it was announced today by 
story, entiUed "The Boy," is a stark, Ralph Evans, chairman ol the com
naturalistic account of the inconse- mittee. All students interested in ob
cjuential death of a "nebish." Elder's talning these positions are encour
story, "The Eight Ball is the Black aged to try out. 
One," deals with collegiate fraternity The board of interviewers will 
life. consist of the members of SWMSFC 

Adrian Birn-ey, a junior £rom New and probably several raculty mem
York, N.Y., won recognition for bers. Because of the controveJ'5Y now 
his fictional essay enti.Ued "Portrait raglng over the annual fund-rAis
From a Small Town." This work ing project of the student scholar
sh~w:' considera.ble P~ and ship committee, interested members 
skill m the hand.lin~ of dialogue and • of the fa'CUlly ha\le been invited to 
atmosphere, aeco.rdmg to Professor · attend the meeting Toosday. The 
Perry. I men elecLed to the two positions will 

A number ~l poems were entered, be subject to the final approval a! 
several of which sho':"ed ~ent, but , the faculty, according to Evans. 
after careful CODSlderation, the I 
judges decided not to give a poetry THE FACtJLTY discussed the 
award, Professor Perry said, feeling status of the annual Minstrel show 
that none of them in fonn or con- I in their meeting last Monday. At 
tent really justified an award. I that time, unofficial sources repol'ted, 

There was an increase in the own- , a fotmal reprimand ol those i.r)di
ber of entries this year over last viduals responsible for certain re
year and we hope that even more marks in the Minstrel show, which 
students will enter compositions next were considered objectionable by 
year, he said. 1 some members of the faculty, was 

The Mahan awards were estab- considered. It is also understood that 
lished under the will of George A.J certain individuals have been strong-

(Continuect OD paJe four) ly advised to fonnally apologize for 

statements they made In this year's 
show. 

In the light of these recent events, 
the now controversial question ol 
the very existence of the Minstrel 
Show as a pel'tTl8ll(!Jlt fixture at 
Washington and Lee, Tuesday's 
meet!ng is expected to provide some 
new and interesting developments 
on this subject. Because of the ire 
aroused wlthin the faculty as a re
sult of the conduct of the 1958 pro
duction, Evans said that the show's 
format will probably have to "un
dergo c:hange, in other words, the 
exclusJon of the first act (minstrel 
end men and chorus routines)." He 
added that the idea of changing the 
fonnal of the show w one entirely 
oi the variety show type is being 
strongly considered. 

Before the rehearsals began on 
the recent Minstrel Show, the script 
had to be revised in order to gain 
the necessary faculty approval The 
suggested change in the format of 
!he production is viewed by some 
as necessary for the continuing ex
istence of an annual theatrical pres
entation by the SWMSFC. 

IN ADDITION to applicants inter
E"sted in the two top posiUons on 
the Minstrel Show production staff, 

(Ccmtinued on page four) 

ROTC Cadets Cited For Military Service 
By PRES ROWE ROYCE IIOUGH, Cadet Sgt.. 1st £or the highest average in Military 

Class and Regimental Color Bearer, Science II went lo Cadet Pvt. Fred 
Corps oi Cadets, received the Asso- F. Benton, Jr., Co. B. Winner of the 
elation of the United States Army award for Military Science I was 

The ed:tor:al and business staffs 
ci next year's Southern Collegian 
wE.re announced IOOay by Voigt 
Smith and Joe Smlth, edltor and 
bus:ncss manager, respeclively, of 
the puLication. 

Heaclng the editorial staff o£ the 
campus humor magazine are Iour 
assoc:ate editors, Jerry Susskind, 
DU intermcdiatl'! law student !rom 
Jackson, ,Mich:gan: FhU Grose, 
Kappa s:gma r:sing junior from 
Charlotte. North Carol:na; Skip Vil
lerot, rUng Phi Psi senior from 
Gro!Se Po:nte Fanns, Michigan; and 
M.ke Norell, ri.s:ng senior from Fort 
George Meade, Maryland. 

St.JSSKIND RAS contributed to 
the Collegian for five years and 
Grose has worked on the magazine 
lor one year. Vlllerot has aided in 
the publication of the maga2ine for 
three years. Norell served as esso
oiate editor o£ the Collegian this 
year and has contributed for two 
years. 

Editor Smith also announced the 
remainder of the staff. San<ly Proctor 
will SeJ'Ve as art editor; Hugo 
Hoogenboom will be feature edltor, 
and the photography editor will be 
Bart. DePalma. 

Copy editors for next year's Col
legian will be Bill Ashworth, John 
Grey and Grayfred Gray. 

HEADING THE business staff of 
next year's magazine will be John 
Crone, ruuned as advertising man
ager. Crone is a rising juruor from 
MUJol'd, Ohio. He has previously 
served as office man~ager and assist
ant advertising manager oi lhe publi
cation. 

Named as subscription manager is 
Ed Rlet.ze, rising junior Phi Gam 
from LouisvWe, Kentucky, Rletze 

(Continued on page [our) 

Reds To Host 
U.S. Newsmen 

A Washington and Lee journalism 
instructor and student will spend 
parl of their summer vacation "be
hind the Iron Curtain," during a 
visit to European radio and televi
sion centers. 

Rod Gelatt. instructor In radio
television, and Jerry Lindquist, ris
ing senior Lambda Chi and journal
ism major will fly from Idlewild air
port on Sabena Airlines June 18. 
They'll 'be part of a group of 30 
radio-television teachers and stu
dents from colleges and universities 
throughout. the country making the 
tour. 

Twenty-three student cadets of 
W&L's Reserve Officers Training 
Corps received Wednesday awards 
and medals for outstanding military 
service during thi.s school year. 

The awards, presented to the ca
dets by President Francis P. Gaines, 
were given out during the annual 
University Corps Day. 

gold medal. This award was based Cadet PvL Roy Carpenter, Co. B. THE GROUP will be gone 50 days 
on out:;tandlng leadership ability, Washington and Lee Best Drilled on a combination work-study-and
academic excellence, and general Cadet medals wenL to two Gaines sigh~ing swing through Britain, 
profic:ency In military training. Guard members and two members France, Jialy, Gennany, Switzerland 

In recognition for having demon- of Co. C. for solc:Uerly bearing and and Belgium (for the World's Fair)
stTated leadership, soldlerly bearing, proficiency at clo,e order drill and lhtn Lo Moscow. They'll be in 
and general excellence in military Cadets 2nd Lt. William Schaefer and Moscow about five days. 

MEDALS WERE given to ROTC 
students for activitles ranging from 
scholastic achlevement to soldierly 
bearing and neatness. 

The only student cadet to receive 
two medals during the awards as
sembly was Lew J ohn, a Cadet Lieu
tenant Col. in the ROTC Battalion 
Co. John recelved the Sons o£ the 
American RevoluUon medal for the 
demonstration of outstanding leader
ship, soldierly bearing, and gener
al excellence in military trainlng. 
His second award was lor the oi
tairunent of the highest scholastic 
average in Milllary Science IV. 

Student cadets receiving medals 
in their respective classes for out
standing leadel'ship, scholastic 
achievement. nnd proficiency in mil
itary training included Cadet Col. 
Sage Lyons, Military Science IV, 
Reg:ment Co.; Cadet M/Sgt. James 
Crews, Jr., Military Science ill; 
Reg:.ment Co.; Cadet CpL Rardon 
Bt'vill, Military Science ll, Co. A.; 
and Cadet Pvt. Edward Corcoran, 
Military Science I, Co. A All four 
of these men received the Depart
ment of the Anny Superior Cadet 
Ribbon. 

training, three men in addition to Cadet Pvt. Edward Ladd reeeived Presently, the two W&L travelers 
John received the Sons of the Amer- the gold medals as members of the CContinoed on pa~re fou r) 
ican RevoluUon medal. They includ- G.aine3 Guard. Company C cadells ------------
ed Cadet Major William Towler, nceiving the silver medal for close 
Executive Officer, Second Battalion; order driU were Cadel Cpl. Grayfred 
Cadel Captain Charles Nolte, Com- ~ Gray and Cadet Pvt. RolL Merchant, 
mnnd:ng Officer, Co. C.; and Cadet Jr. 
Captain Malcolm Clinger, Com- Cadet 1st Sgt. Hetman Gardner, 
manding Officer, Band Co. Jr., Gaines Guard was awarded the 

Three Cadet Sgts. were awarded Guines Guard gold medal for out
the R~t>rve Officers Association ~tanding soldierly bearing, neatness, 
Anny medals (or outstanding lead- and drill efficiency. Winner of the 
ershlp. academic excellence, and Gninl'S Guard silver m~al for the 
general proJiciency In military "ame achievements was Cad~t Pvt. 
training. They were Thomns O'Brien, Marshall Timberlake. 
Jr., Co. A, recetving a gold medal; For tht' highesl individual aver
Edward Halsell, Jr., Color Guard, age of all ROTC cade~ on the W&L 
recelvlng a .:;jlver medal; and J esse Small-bore Rille Team, Cade-t Pvtl 
Webb, Jr., Co. B .• receiving a bronze lsl Clus Richard Miller, Co. D., was 
medal. awarded the National Rifle Associ-

FOR THE HIGIIEST average in alion medal. 
Military Science I1I, Cadet 1st Lt. ~det 2nd Lt. David 0~ Co. B. 
Peyton Middleton, Jr., ExecuUve receJv('({ the W&L gold Rifle Team 
Officer of the Games Guard. received I medal !or the second highest aver
the ctueago Tribune Gold Medal for age on thE' small-bore l'ifle. 
the htghest average in m1lltary For the highKt Individual aver
scicmce. Lew John was the winner I age on the Small-bore Rlfle Team 
of the same awa1·d for M1litnry Cndel 1st Sgt. Avery Juhring, Co. 
Science rv. C, received the W&:L Silver Rifle 

The ChiC<Jgo Tribune silver medal Tenm medal. 

Connie Lemon Is 
New SDX President 

Connie Lemon, Dell riSing senior, 
has been elected president oi Sigma 
Della Chi, honorary journalism fra
ternity, IL was announced today by 
Rod Gela:t. faculty advisor to the 
group. Other officers elected are 
Mlke Norell, vice-president; Voigt 
Smith, secretary; and Jerry Lind
quist. treasurer. 

The new president. of the journal
ism Craiemily is a member of the 
baseball team, a fraternity officer, 
and was a member of Home Edi
Uon last year. Norell's activ1tles in
clude his posiUon as associate editor 
of the Southern Collegian, past pres
ident or the Troubndours and pres
ent publicity dlreetor of the group, 
columnist for the Ring-tum Phi, and 
interlocutor for the 1958 Minstrel 
~how. Norell is a rising .. enior from 
Ft. George Meade, Maryland. 

(Continued on pa.re tour) 

going president o! Lhe IntemaUonal 
Relations Club, and Cliff Smith, 
president of Omicron Della Kappa. 
S~nalOr Thruston B. Morton, Re

publlcan of Kentucky, will speak 
on "U.S. Fore•ffll Policy-How Ef
fective?" in duPont auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the same audi
torium, Edward L. Waggoner, officer 
m charge of Lebanon-Syria affaii'S 
for the Slate Deparbnent, will dis
cuss "Recent Developments in the 
Middle Easl" al 8 p.m. 

Both addresses are sponsored 
jointly by the Washington and Lee 
chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
honorary leadership fraternity, and 
Jle International Relations Club. 

A (ormer Assistant Secretary of 
State for CongreS310nal Relations, 
Stnator Morlan has been lenned an 
advocate of President Eisenhower's 
"Modem Republicanism." A gradu
ate of Woodberry Forest School in 
Vlrg;nin and Yale University, he 
served his native third district of 
Kentucky {or six years in the 
United States House of Represen
tatives between 1946 and 1953. 

MORTON WAS APPOINTED to 
the position of Assistant Secretary 
of State for Congressional Relations 
by Presidenl Eisenhower in Janu
ary, 1953 and served In that posi
Lloo until Man:h, 1956, when he 
resigned to return to Kentucky and 
run for the Senate. 

He was elected to the Senate on 
November 6, scoring a major poUU
cal UJY'~t in unseating the assistant 
majority leader of that body, Demo
crat Earle C. Clements. 

Waggoner is a naUve of Ohio and 
a career diplomat. He received his 
bachelor's degree from DePauw 

Se.naf.o1· Thruston B. 1\torton 

University and his master's degree 
from the Flet.cher School of Law and 
Diplomacy. 

HE JOI NED tho State Depal"lment 
In 1942 and was assigned lo Valdivia, 
Chile. He had subsequent overseas 
assignments in Chile, lran, Turkey, 
and Damascus, Syria. 

The Middle Easl expert look over 

Edward L. Wagroner 

the Lebancn-Syl'la desk <1ft.cr re
htrnmg to Washington in 1956. 

Each address will be followed by a 
question and answ~:r period of np
proximatdy 30 minutes duration. 
Both t:tlk.s ore opt'n to the general 

I public. 
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ID!Jr 1& ittg-tum Jlft 
Friday Edition 

From Here, Where? 
The faculty has agam almost completely repudiated an 

extremely moderate plan for liberalizmg the Washington and 
Lee cut system. In fact, the proposals were so moderate it 
would appear that they were defeated merely for the sake of 
domg so. Is this an example of progressive action by a progres
stve faculry in a progressive university? 

Perhaps it is now appropriate to reconsider a portion of 
an editorial in last year's Friday Ed1tion following a negative 
faculty vote on absence regulations at that time. 

"Now the question 1s where do we go from here. That is 
pretty much up to the faculty themselves. Undoubtedly they 
realize that some of the present absence regulations are anti· 
quated in a modern umversity. Our only remaining hope is 
that some of these, such as the one-cut freshman rule, will 
e1ther be eliminated gradually or tmproved step by step, even· 
tually accomplishing over a period of years what could have 
been accompiLShed m one blow Monday." 

The lesson from the above editorial is apropos at the 
present time--only the date and freshman regulations have 
been changed. And perhaps when, or if, our grandchtldren at· 
tend Waslungton and Lee the cut system liberalization will have 
at least progressed to a point at which students will not lose 
quality cred1ts for sleeping through 8:2 5 classes. 

Creation in Depth 
Ask any respected jazz musician and he will tell you that 

a certam rapport between him and his audience is necessary in 
order for h1m to be able to create in depth. Whenever this 
rapport becomes wholly onesided, communication, which is 
che veh1cle of Jazz, is no longer possible and creativity dies. 

Count Basie's band is a live group. For over twenty 
years his erudite musical aggregation, with the assistance of 
arrangers Neil Hefti, Ernie Wilkins, and Quincey Jones, has 
cononued to create in depth. 

Two seasons ago, when Basie's treatment of April in Paris 
became a nation-w1de JUke box hie, the Count was worried. At 
every performance the audience expected his band to duplicate 
the exact rendition found on the recording. After an infinite 
number of appearances from Boston to San Francisco, the 
spontaneous enthusiasm which first propelled the song to hit
parade heights naturally began to wane. 

But unlike most hit songs, the one Basie had on his hands 
was sensitively arranged with enough freedom for his musi
cians to approach the song with a relatively fresh and meaning· 
ful interpretation each time. 

Basie's band is only able to sustain this spontaneity to the 
extent of the attentiveness of his audience. If his music were 
merely listened at, not listened to, be would be cast in the role 
of the would-be television musician who is only too happy to 
abet us in getting through another wasted evening. 

At last the dance board has heeded the word of the student 
body and contracted a band worthy of our fickle interests. For 
those who stay to hear this exciting musical organization, and 
especially those who remain to listen-the experience will be 
a rich one. 

s. s. w. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

To Grimp Is Inhuman 

Earless Fyodor 
Earns Ticket 
To Salt Mines 
By MIKE NORELL 

The sun ~hone soddenly on the 
dim, sordid, grimy, dreary sbwt in 
Petersburg. lt was shortly after 
noon and Fyodor Vladimirovitch 
Stavrinaky stood moodily outside a 

small tobacco shop 
on C- streel 
The only defect in 
this scene was that 
C- street was j 
at the moment be-
ing excavated and _ _ _ _ f2..

27 
F~or V~dmrur-1_ ..... ~======~==========~==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ ..... 
OV'ilch was stand-
~g in a six-foot On Bread and Circuses 
d1tch. Only the 

Norell ~: ~e U:::1Lessons in Nocturnal Stamina 
his head was vis-

ib~:re .we;:~~~ ci~~; As (Other Matters' Bury Flicks 
tO!'.~ his cigaretw butt into the 
nearby bubushka (translated rough
ly. "grandmother") and went sord
idly into the small tobacco shop. 

"GREE'llNGS, Ivan Sonofovitch,'' 
he ~taid darkly with an expression 
o{ grim putri!action on his faintly 
mJdcwed visage. "How is business?" 

"Tolstol," replied Ivan Sonofo
vllch with a slobber. 

"Give me a pnck of Bubushka.s," 
muttered Fyodor sullenly. 

"We do not sell cigarettes here," 
Ivan replied with a UtUe resigned 
belch. 

"l.s this nol a tobacco shop, tovar
llch?" asked Fyodor. 

Ivan's mouth twitched slightly. 
He did not want to answer the ques
tion put to him by Fyodor Valdi
mirovltclt '-x'ell me of your theory 
or llie:· he asked, delaying. 

.. HO, IV AN SONOFOVITCH," 
chorlled Fyodor, "it is simply that 
one can murder w1cked old ladies 
with 1mpumty if one happens to be 
one of the chosen judges." 

"Have you murdered any old 
ladies, Fyodor Valdimlrovitch?" ask
ed the old tobacco-shop entrepre
neur with a sly grin which showed 
his puce and purple gumless teeth. 

"How is your daughter, the lovely 
Paranoia Trnumanovna?" asked Fy
odor, trying to evade the question. 

AT TUIS MOMENT, a door at 
the rear of the shop opened and the 
voluptuous and stupefying Paranoia 
Traumanovna entered the shop with 
two men. She had just eaten her 
breakfast of eggplant, caviar, and 
Spanish Fly. 

"Ho, Fyodor Vladimirovitch," she 
munnured, a buttered samovar be
tween her teeth, "you may kiss me 
U you wish." 

Fyodor, embarrassed, blushed 
deeply, then stepped across a pile of 
old bubushka.o; on the floor, seized 
Paranota in his anns and kissed her 
noisily on her red lip. She uttered 
a choking whimper of desire and, 
throwing her arms around his neck, 

By BD..L ASIIWORm 
James M. Bryant has been given a 

pass to the State Theatre. Since the 
Friday E d ito r 
C still JMB) .is 
very mercenary, 
he has asked me 
to write somethlng 
about the movies. 
I will mention be
fore I go on that 
JMB is only the 
Friday editor be
cause he hates 
Mohammed and 
subsidized football. Ashworth 

Returning to the 
movies. The Golden A~e or Comedy 
will be the funniest thing you ever 
saw. U is coming to the State on 
Sunday. That Is all. I now go to 
other mallets. 

WHEl1!1 YOU GET IN at mldnight, 
and it suddenly occurs to you that 
you have three hour quizzes and a 
term paper due the next morning, 
you should immediately plan to 
study through the night. 

Sit down in a comfortable chair 
and prop your feet up on a chair, 
a wastebasket, or your roommate 
(U you are over 9 feet 7 inches, a hat.
rack is recommended). Take a dexa
drine, and wait. 

In a few minutes, your eyes will 
pop open. This is the crucial mo
ment. Be careful. Philip Slgafoos,'49, 
wasn't. His left eye popped out, went 
bounding through the door and 
down the stairs with gleeful little 
shouts. Philip was somewhat dis
appointed to see the orb bounee out 
on the street, only to be crushed by 
a passing Greyhound. 

A3 soon as your eyes have widen
ed, start reading your assignments. 
For variation there are a few five
minute games which may be played 
every half-hour, or so. 

There is always Battadime. Take 
a dime and bet your left eyelid 

down. While your lert recoils, bat 

Notes From the Wasteland 

your right eyeUd down. Repeat the 
operaUon until you have betted 
the le[t eyeUd down 1000 limes 
without missinJ. Be careful. IC 
you crush your Iris, you are auto
matically disqualified. 

The birds will start singing eboul 
4:00 a.m. This J.s annoying, and must 
be f;lopped. A fifty-calibre water
cooled machine gun is generally 
considered the most effective means 
oC exterminallon. Work qulckly, the 
ne1ghbors mif:ht object. 

The lime which tests your ~Ule 
is sunrise. U you note a faint glim
mer in the west, it's an atomic bomb. 
II the gllmmer is in the east, you 
must immediately go into acUon. Pull 
down all shades. Slam t.runla, bu
reaus, safes, parking meters etc., 
over the window to keep out all 
light. Stu1I all cracks with old 
birch bark. Lean quietly against 
the wall, wat.ch. and wail If all 
remains dark, you have done your 
job. If the room brightens, the 
glow was actually from the west. 

IF YOU FIND that you have an 
hour or two spare time left over, you 
might find it interest.l.ng to take 
Nodoz and Somlnex tablets in alter
nating iifteen-minute intervals. 
Charles J . Kevan found It interest
ing. It is reported tht he told sev
eral friends, "I found lt interesting." 
It Is not actually known to w'h.a.t 
Kevan had referenee, though. 

Fifteen minutes before you leave 
for class. remove all debris from the 
window and look out at the sun. 
You may or may not go into o state 
of shock. Procoplus T. J ones chose 
the former. He was found in a little 
heap in the middle of hJS floor fif
teen days later. He was all covered 
with cobweh5, sobbing gently. 

U you can take the sun. go to 
your classes. You will probably fall 
everything 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: Do 
you really think the Russians care 
why the Sigma Chi's switched? 

Off Campus: 

300 Students 
Are Not Making 
Gentlemanly (C' 
By ROB ELDER 

A professor told us in class this 
wetk that one third of the W&L 
tludenl body is makin( no progress 
toward an academic degree; in other 
words, 309 pcopll' are not making 
the C avernge required Cor gradu
ation. When confronted with this 
infonnation, plus the question "and 
what are you domg about it?" the 
guys 1 talked to CMte up with SOJrle 
pretty intere tin.g observations, in
c! udln~t the&e: 

I asked a junior who has made a 
one-po:nt average one t!me in his 
three year here, "What are you go
ing to do about this grave situa
tion'" 

"GOING TO law school," was his 
quick reply He meant it, too. 

The guy in the room next to mine 
had this to say: ''This ~ply shows 
that the average college student 
doesn't go to school for a degree; he 
goes to get 8Jl education-to learn 
about llfe." 

"What are you doing about it?'' I 
asked. 

"I'M FLUNKJNG out," he snld. 
This character nlso was telling the 
Lruth. 

I Ullked to a senior who has played 
rarsily football since his freshman 
year. "I would expect i.t.," he said. 
''Thl'l b a diSeased, malignant unJ
verslly. People here jw;t don't ap
preciate what thi$ school can offer 
them." 

"Smce the admin.islration has cut 
down on athletics," he went on, "they 
are taking high school boys on their 
grades alone. A lot of the fault is 
in the aciJnL,.,ions system. We're get
ting kids who were one-sided in 
prep school-who did nothing but 
hit the books. They come here and 
relax and don't do anything, even 
!>l.udy. It's not a guy's inherent ca
pacity to learn that counts; It's how 
willing he is to use it. The college 
board tests and prep school grades 
don't Indicate that." 

ANOTHER SENIOR-this one a 
Greek major-offered a quick solu
tion lo the plight or the three hun
dred. "Go on the unlimited cut 
system and let them all ftunk out," 
he suggested emphatically. 

The chairman of one or the politi
cal parties, of all people, made this 
surprised comment: "There's more 
clodJ around this school than I 
thought." 

The sophomore who Lives across 
the h.nll from me looked at it this 
way. "The school's too easy, that's 
the trouble," he said. The reason 
people are making D's is because 
C's are so easy to come by. There 
Is no mcentive here. You come to 
college with your own personal in
centive-but since thJS school offers 
none at all, you lose even that." 

(Continued on page rour) 

Alas, Alas! 
In this season of vernal exhilaration when a young man's 

fancy turns to all chose things that Spring brings, there is a 
peculiar void on the Washington and Lee campus. Something 
is missing from the scene. It is crew. 

he fondly bit his ear. 

"OUC'UVJLLE," bellowed Fyodor 
yankln.g his ear from between the 
girl's teeth. With a grimace, he 
slnmmed hls samovar on his hood 
and strode out of the shop. A few 
paces outside, ho fell headlong into 
the excavation. 

Funny Week Includes Nourishing Abstract, 
Unscathed Caskie and Desire To Graduate 

What more pleasing and enjoyable Springtime sight could 
be imagined than a colorful crew regatta on the Maury River, 
the banks lined with straw hats, striped blazers, girls, and W&L 
men! The crowds cheer on their team against such outstanding 
opponents as Cornell, Brown, or Penn. State. Such crew re· 
gattas were as much a part of Spring at W&L years ago as the 
rain is in 1958. Proud graduates of Washington and Lee re· 
count the tremendous sp1rit and enthustasm aroused by the 
W&L crew. 

But alas, che UniVersity has dropped crew from its dis
tinguished ltsc of mtercollegiate athletics. Review this situation 
for a moment. The football teams of old supplied much of the 
manpower for W&L's crews. When football left the campus 
as a big-nme sport, the crew shells were left without the men 
to fill them. Now football is back-without subsidization. Cer· 
tainly it is a reasonable desire to see crew also return to the 
campus. 

This sport could probably be conducted on a much more 
successful basis Without any subsidies whatsoever. There are at 
present many men m the student body who rowed in prep 
school, and would welcome the opportunity to represent \VI ash· 
ington and Lee in this sport. Here is a field in which W&L 
could compete with schools on a equal level of prestige--and 
on a fair level of competition! 

The University has said that the cost of establishing crew 
again would be too great. The question which remains, how
ever, is what prtce LS the University plaong on the much sought 
after school spirit. It would seem chat the value set is very low 
indeed. 

.. Ho, Fyodor Vladimiroviteh," said 
a voice from the mud in the bot
tom or the excavation. Fyodor turned 
his head and in the dim light from 
above he saw the spangled counten
anee or Leon Maxlmovilch Boraxo
kov. an officer or police. 

"You are under arrest for the 
murdtr oi that old crone, Madame 
Feebushokov," said the officer of 
the police. 

"Will I be scnl to the sall mines?" 
asked Fyodor. 

"I'm afraid so," replied the kind
ly, ~eely-eyed investigator with a 
humble inclmation or his bubushka. 

FYODOR ASKED the officer of 
police to let him say goodbye lo 
Paranoia TraUJlUlnovna, his tooth
some parnmour. He walked sordidly 
into the little tobacco shop, stl!pped 
over the p!le (1( bubushkas Md took 
the girl into his arms ogam. "Paran
oia, your lip is like ftre to light my 
soul," he whispered passionately, 
"but they are taking me away to 
Slberia and we will never see each 
other again." 

With a cry of anguish, the young 
girl threw her amu about his neck. 
nearly crushing his samovar. With 
a whimper oi passion she bit oft his 
oth~r ear. 

''Ouchville," bellowed Fyodor, hll
Ung her in the stomach with a 
karamazo,·, .. I will go now, Paran
oia." Crew is a gentleman's sport. Washington and Lee is a 

Fyodor Vhdimirovitch walked out 
or the.• tohacoo shop and off into the 

P. R. P. £t'thng sun. 
gentlcmt>n':. school. Oh, that the twain shall meet! 

By HARRY MOSES 
It's been a funny week. I painted 

an abl.tract in art studio using oil, 
gumdrops and raw hamburger patty 
in equal parts, I reread "Allee in 
Wonderland," and Max Ce.skle had 
some nlce things to say about me 
in h.is column. I can always eat my 
pa.nt.!ng if I get reel hungry, and 
LewJS Carroll's book remains a 
masterpiece no matter how many 
t.mes it ill read, but what am I to 
do with Mr. Caslde? 

I t.old him I would not. at.tack 
hlm in print. so I can not very well 
go back on my word. However, I 
do wish to deny publicly his in
ference that I and my column ere 
psychotic. (1 use the polite word.) 
I have never talk<!d about Jazz, LUe 
or Charlie Parker, I am not an inlel· 
lectual, (lnd there Is never anything 
more on my mind than sex, and the 
raoL that I want everybody to like 
me. Tho.se who know me wcll will 
back me up on this. Please, Ma.x, 
no more harsh words, I am not artic
ulate enough to defend mya;ell when 
confronted by such a powerful verbal 
OIWaught 

ON TO OTUER more important 
matters: There are only 2 more 
weeks before exa.ma and I am study
ing madly for my comprehensives. 
1 hope my profe.ors are readlna 
this as 1 would sort of like to grad
uate. I am also writinc a eooatina 
Cor my mUSJc COUJ'6C. I haven't ltarl
ed it yet but I have beel working on 
a title, which I alwaya do fint. Some 
poalble tiUes are: "Palestrina re· 
visited or Polyphony in the Ught 
of a changing world,'' "Max Caskie 
in the light of a changing world," 

and "She wears short shorts." I 
think 1 rather prefer the last one. 

In addllion to .studying very hard, 
I have also been perusing the new 
catalogue. I was disappointed to 
find that a coune I had suggested 
to the sociology department was not 
being offered. It's tiUe was: ''The 
Amer1can tragedy as seen through 
popular music." As far as I know, 
this IS not be:ng offered at any other 
university in the country and would 
be a real chance for W &L to gain 
nat.onal recognition. 

The course would deal with prob
lems of !ait.b, pragmatism and the 
l.ke, as evidenced in the song lyrics, 
with particular application to the 
American way or life. For Instance, 
discussion could be centered around 
the question: Do you believe !or 
every drop of rain that falls n flower 
grows? or even accepting that ax
iom, that -Sometimes in the darkest 
night a candle glows? Is there an 
"I want to be happy?" cult in Amer
ica? Must we walk on the sunny sldc 
of the st.reet? Do we really demand 
the simple life, or are we all shook 
up? 

AS CAN BE SEE.~, the problems 
this kmd of a course would pose 
are fascinating and endless. Perhaps 
Mr. Norell, by including It ln his 
by now famous "Norell Plan," might 
establish it on this campus along 
with "Red Rover" and dodge ball. 
Unfortunately, my sphere of lnflu
enee is not as great as his. 

ll has been poinuel out to me that 
there will be 8Jl exhibition of stu
d"nt painting in the duPont Hall 
galleries in about a week. It will 
consist of work that includes ab-

slract.s, still li!C:S, Md land3capes 
plw a hrge mobile of Cab Hey
ward's that the artist assures me is 
both spectacular and artistic. I am 
sure the exhibition will be well at
tended. It will be both interesting 
and free. 

One final note concerning the mal
ttr or goU driving ranges. In case 
you didn't know, Phil BfO'A.'ll, who 
bills hi.nuell as the Avram Gold
OOI;m of Lexington, has opened one 
behind the D.1iry Delile where 
routes 11 and 60 int.ersecl I went 
out to hit a couple of balls the other 
day and round mysell enjoying il 
When you go out there, tell Phil I 
~ent you. Thil ent.iUes you to noth
ing extra, but I was promised a 
Cree bucket oi balls if enough people 
rt'spondl-d to the plug. 

Wl1e IUng-tLrm J~i 
Friday Edition 

MPinbrr nr Vlr.~tlnht Jnt .. rcollrclale 
1'~.11" A m><·lallun 

Jlotltlr.r nC VIPA·~ .. Firat AWilrd 
In c:nll••~rtatf! New•pn~ra··-1955-r.G-57 
Pul·ll~lwd nn Tu•••day and Friday 

1lurlng ll•f! l'lllli'JI' )'l'&r. Editorial and 
nu~lni'M omc!'ll' Sludtnt Union Build· 
lug. lltallhtK a•ldr• Js . .<t: Box 5S9. Prlnttd 
111 lh~ Jnurnallpm Laboratory Prt'll!l o f 
Wa8hlnt:ton and L"e Unh·ertlty, Lex
ln~nn. \'lrJ;"Inll\. 

t-:ntl'rrcl All ~econd clUJ m"tter Sep
tPmbtr ~. 1'116. at the Poat Ofllcf!. Lu· 
lnjtton. Vtr~~rlnta. under the act or 
M11rrh 3. IS7!l 

Nallonal .Adw•rtbln .. a.prf'8elltatlve; 
Th" National A•h~rtllll'rll S"rvlc"• lne •• 
4lO ~tndlson Avt nue. Ne'tr York 

Jim Rryant. Editor 
Stt\e f'rl,.dlandtr. Buslnt'llll Ma.narer 

Sid WhiJlple, Sporta Editor 
l~dltorlal noard-RIII Mlll,.r. Jim lta· 

110n. n111 Clark, Paul PIAwtn, Prea 
no"'" Bill A11hwnrth. Davl! Goller( Mike 
:-.lnr• 11 , Jim Kn•SI!II't. John To• t>r. 

F:dlt!>rlal As~IMftnt-Jim Ooar. Jerry 
Wilbourn. 
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Thinclads Wind-up Winning Season With S.C. Meet 

BRING ON GW! Weenie ~tiller chats \\<; th Sports Editor, Sid Whipple. 

Rain Halts Workout With 
Vees; GW Here Tomorrow 

Any other coach might welcome min Saturday but not Weenie MHler. 
Tomorrow his team t.akes on defending Southern Conference baseball 
champ, George Washington at Wllson Field. "We're not scared of Ulem," 
Coach Miller sald today. "1 only 1hope it doesn't rain, so we can prove it 
lo a home crowd." 

It has been ~ fact so far this season that the Generals play their best 
ball on the rood. ln the first meeting at George Washington, Miller's men 
led the powerful Colonials, 5-3, before losing in late mning.s, 6-5. 

BEFORE TH E RAINS CAI\tE, W&L topped Richmond, 7-6, in extra 
innings. This upset victory more than likely earned ~e Generals an in
vitation t.o work out wiili the idle Richmond Vees. However, rain this 
week robbed Miller's squad of the scheduled practice games with the 
International League Club. 

Track IClUOn winds up todAy and 
tomorrow u nine teams vie for the 
Souiliem Conferen~ Track tiUe at 
Davidson. Teams entering the m~ 
are W&L, nn, VPI, William and 
Mary, Richmond, David3on, The Cit
adel, W. Va. and Furman. George 
Was}unl(ton, tile other achool in the 
conference, docs nol have a track 
team. 

Late Sports Flash 
Secon d-ranked George Stuart 

met Toby Perry of WUIIam and 
Mary this afternoon in the seeond 
round of Div. I, outhem Confer
ence Tenni Championships at 
William.sburf. 

Darkhor5e W&L swept all six 
sinrle matches ln the first round 
nnd is pr(!Sfntly tled wltb Da\"ld
son and Geol'fe Wnsbinrton for 
first place. 

Scores of the six W&L winners: 
No. 1 Di\ ision-Georre Stuart 
defeated Ster ling William5on, ~n. 
6-3, 6-3. 

No. 2-B'Il McWilllams deC. 
Bob Turner, Richmond, 6-3, 6-1. 

No. 3-Torn Gowenlock deC. 
Dave J ohm;on, V~tl, 6-1, 6-0. 

No. 4-~1aurlco Glauser def. 
Harry Shaw, Furman, 6-1, 6-1. 

No. 5-Ace Hubbard def. Dick 
Pulley, Richmond, 6-1, 6-1. 

No. 6-Churk Bowie dd. Pet
erson, 6-2, 8-6. 

Golfers Place 
Eighth in SC 

VMI, v;inn<!r of lut Saturday's Big 
Six Met>l., Is one oE the favorites to 
wm the dwnpionship. ThE' Keydets, 
along w1th William and Mary, figure 
to take top honors by using their 
advantage or depth. They will be 
hampered by a long list. o£ c.asualtl 
that includes Mike Moss, second In 
the broadjwnp last Saturday; half
mller Bill F.rmiss, and hurdler Dan 
Coogan. 

Coach Nom1 Lord is ~ndin« an 
11 man team to tbe meet for W&L, 
The Generals will be rt'ly inf on 
Skip Kohnke, who won the jave
lin last year, and Dwight Cham
berlain, freshman 5printer, to le.d 

the tf1lm in corinr. Jack Blakes
lee \\ill run the 410, and the Dille 
rela) team will c:onsh.t o( Bill 
Offutt, Blakt<;lee, Chamberlain, 
N than Simpc;on, and alternate 
Bob Funkhou.~r. In the field 
t\ cnt<,, Joe He!>.' will compete in 
the hi(h jump, Jobn Cherrybone 
and Bill Woolfolk Ln the bl'Oftd
jump, and Rohnke and Bill Bower
ox in the discus. 
Kcydt:l Pete John:;on, who also 

plays football, won the 100-yard dash 
in o time of 9.9 seconds. Better 
liml'S have been recorded in the SC, 
and h.e may not be able to repeat 
his performance. VMI will be rely-

lng solely on their tremendous depth, 
whlch c!Uibled thfm to score heavi
ly in thlrd, fourth, and fifth places 
in tile Big Six meet. 

\\-l.LLIAl\1 AND l\IARY, defending 
champlon, might possibly be a bett« 
bet to t4ke the title than VMI. The 
Tribe took six first places in the 
Btg Six Mret and tied for a seventh. 
Led by distance man Bob De'I'ombe, 
nnd htgh-jumpera Bob Storm and 
Bob Bales, W&M is SW't' to ICOre 
heavily in these two events. Be
c.'luse or the other teams compet
mg m the meet, they will most like
ly not be able to c.plure as many 
firsts; neverthelems, they are prob
ably a good p:ck to win the cham
pionship again. 

Only Lwo oilier teams are figured 
to make much of a showing, thete 
being West Virgm~a and The c,t.odel. 
The Bulldcgs have had the most 
successful track ~n in th~ir his
tory .u three school ~rds have 
fallen. Jim Pugh ran the low hurdles 
in 21.8, J~ Davis threw the discus 
146 feel 5~ mches, and Clyde Gaff
ney, p.:rhaps the best bet to wm for 
The Ciladcl, Ulrew the javelin 200 
feet 8 .nche.s. Wc~t Vi~mia has never 
won the Southern Confc~nce, and 
·ecnu to lack the depth to win H 
.hiS year. Mountaineers, Ray Peter
on, who has Lmed 9.75 m the hun

Jrcd, and Dave Tork, defending SC 
p:>le vault ch:~mplon, wtlJ lead West. 
VIrginia Tork has cleared 14 feel 
ll!a inches this yenr, betwring hU 
confertncc mark of 13 feet 10 1/ 8 
inches. 

:······················· i Tetlow TV J 
Next Thursday, W&L winds up its season at Charlottesville against tra

ditional rival, University of Virgmia. A victory over the Cavaliers would 
give the Blue and White a respectable 2-2 Big Six slate, and mark the first 
W&L wm over a McCann-coached club. 

"Baber was ofT and my timing was 
all shot." Golfer Joe Ulrich was do
ing the talking. W&L had just come 
back !rom the Southern Conference 
goU tournament with a poor eighth 
out of ten entrees. George Washing
ton and Davidson tied for first. place. 

NEAR MISS of a putt by Ollie Cook. Ue carded 160 a t Danville. ~ Service I 
TOP FOUR L'l 1-M RACE 

"But GW comes first," Miller remarked. "As far as I can see the only 
thing against us Is the weather. But heck, fm ready to play, if we have 
t.o wear ramcoats." "None of us ~med to hit our 

strtde during the tournament," Ul
rich continued. "I hate to blame our 
poor showing on studle$, but in the 
last two weeks, tests and papers 
have cut down on practice time. I 
hope we c.n do better Monday in 

1. Phi Poi 1035, 2. Kappa Sigma 
1029, 3. Phi Delt 994, 4. DU 952. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
W&L 5tarlin~ llneup tomorrow: Larson; ss; Broil, 3b; Carpenter, p; Mc

Callum, 2b; Ladd, rf; Hoopes, 1b; Moore, d ; Chandle r, c; Boss, l(, 

• 9 

: MYERS : 
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Stickers Play Bait. U. for Tide 
~ HARDWARE + 

i COMPANY i 
Baltimore University's subsldlzed 

lacrosse team wlll entertain W&L 
tomorrow. 

'IIhis game Is a must for the Gen
erals if they want to stay in conten
tion for the B league champion
ship. 

Baltimore has a second string all
American in midfielder P aul Loeu
ver. Also figured to give the Gen
erals a lot of trouble is attaclana.n 
Jack Downey who is currently one 
of the t.op scorers in the nation. 

HENRY LEBRUN, who had a 
terrific season thus far, is out with 
a knee injury. LeBrun will be re
placed by Dave Noble. The midfield-

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

• • • • • 
• Robert E. Lee : 

HOTEL 
featurlnr 

Banquet Facmries 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE PARKING 

to studen ts when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

t>Orterhouse steak djnner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

ers w'ho will start this Saturday are 
Nick Charles, Skip Horst, and J ay 
SLull. On defense Coach Corrigan 
is again relying on Clark Lea, Corky 
Briscoe, and Roger Doyle. 

CContlnued on page four) .o++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Dave Nichols is also slated t.o start. 
Nichols has been a constant per
former all season and should give 
the Generals a big boost agaln5t Bal
timore. Attackmen Davis Calvert 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
If you want good food 

its 

The College Inn 
and Sam Merrick should see some cial ali h : 
action. Jim Lew.is will be in hls We spe · ize in It ·an Dis es • 
famillaT role as goalie. 8 North Main Street Pboae DO 3-660% : 

Baltimore has an impressive 10-1 • 
record. Commenting on their record, Open to 1 a.m. Dine and Dance : 
Coach Corrigan said, "They play an • 

________ <_~ _____ Un ____ u~ ____ o_n ____ ~ ____ e_r_ou_r_'---------·~·~·~·~·~·~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: 

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of 
many talents. He i!l, tlrst of all, a master of 
the air-and no finer exists. In addition, he 
has a firm background in engineering, elec
tronics, astro-navigalion and allied fields. 
Then, too, he must show outstanding quali
ties of initiative, leadership and self-reliance. 
He is, in short, a man eminently prepared tor 

an important career in the new Age of Space. 
A't> a college graduate, you will be given 

priority consideration for the Air Force 
Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are 
limited, you will be tested and advised imuu
diately of qualification status. Find out if you 
meaaure up. Paste the attached coupon on a 
po:;t card nnd mail it now. 

U . S . AIR FORC E AVIATI ON CADET PROGRAM 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • i Rockbridge Motor Co., i 
• INCORPORATED • • • • • • 158 S. Main • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ TV, Radio and : 

I 
Phonograph !i 

SALES and SERVICE 

HOS-2841 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

GRADUATE 
THEN FLY 

MAIL. THIS COUPON TODAY 
AYiation Cadet Information, Dept. C-2.1 
Box 71l08, Wa1hinrton 4, D. C. 

Pleatf aend me details on my opportunitiea •• an AYiation Cadet In the 
U.S. Air Force. I am aU. S. cttl:r.en, between the area of 10 and 26!-i and a 
reeident of tho U.S. or posaeuion.. 1 am lnt.ereated In 0 Pilot 0 Nay{aator 
tralntnf. 

N a m~·---------------------------------------C oll•g•·------------
S t ,,, '---------------------------------------------------------------c.,, ___________________________________ ...z.ou-Sta ,, ______________ _ 
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Gaines Cites Impressive Awards 
Twcl\'c Washington and Lee Uni- Htm.:,on, Staunton. 

versitv srniors and three faculty Thomas E. Em1is, Jr., asslstnnl pro-
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Journalism Instructor and Smith to Head 'Collegian' Below uc" Average Work 
Student To Tour Russia ( Couti.Dued from pa1• one) (Continu~d trom pa1e two) 

(Continued from pace oDe) rved as assbltant subscription man
ager this year. 

Other busln posaUons, as an-

AFTER TIITh'KISG over all these 
comment~, I ha\·e my own to odd. 
ll doest't do any good to call these 
~ple clods, or hope they'll flunk 

p!!rpetual student body; no one 
"ould gnuluatc; we'd be rid of rwh 
week; and the administration could 
qalit rccrulting {m;hmen and still 
make mon<'y. 

And a good llmc would be had by 
aU. 

members have ~ awarded fel- fesor of acc:ounUng r~elved a arc sweating out the Russian visas 
lowshlps nnd other grants for gradu- Southern faculty fellowship for work which han! not yc.-t been delivered. 
ate study and research, President townrd h~s doctorate. They\·e been told there are no 
t'rancls P. Galncs said today. Dr. Edgar W. SpenC'rr, assistant mure than the usual number of re-

noi.D'Iood by busUlCSS manager Smith, 
are circulation trulllager, Bill Har
rison; office manager, Milford 
Schwartz; usfstant advertising man
ager, Elw!n Law; and 8J)I.-cial assist
llllts, Lloyd McMillC'n and Tom Bige
low. 

out. The're too many of them-------------

He dCSCTlix'd the undergraduate professor of geology, was awarded a stricllottS on whnt they can take to 
awards as the most 1m1>ressive show- $16,000 gl'ilnt !rom the National RUSSla. Cameras and tape recorders 
lng In ~cholarshap grants in the Sc!ence Foun<L•tion for a ri$Carch w111 be pcm1ittrd. (In that regard, 
unlv~rsaty's history. project in Montana during the next durin& a journalism class field trip 

Among the awards received are three summer.;. The national Science to Wn!ihlngton last January, the two, 
five Woodrow Wit on Jo'ellowship:., Foundation nl~o grantrJ a pre-doc- along with othl·r stud~·nlq, stop~ at 
SIX nwnrd from the Southern Fel- toral fcllow~hip lo James J. Murray, the llussion embassy to inquire 
low shl1) fund, four Fulbright grant.,; J r .. instructor in biolol(y, for study about It~ms they might not be per-
for study abroad, and two granb at Oxford University. mlttlod to t.ake into Russia. An at-
£rom the National Science Founda- tache amtllngly told them, "we have 
tion. SOX's Choose Officers no bons against your cameras as 

\\'oodrow W1l:son Fellowlhip win- long as you don't take pictures of 
ncrs Include Maxwell Caskie, lill (Continued (rom pace one) mal tary installauons." The attache 
Arlington: J . An10ld Groobey, Nor- Smith, K.1ppa Slg risulg .seruor, 1s I added, "and we har~ly thin.k you'll 
folk ; John G.ll Holland, Jr • Lynch- the editor-elect of the Southern Col- be eclng any mllat.ary IJlst.alla
burg: l.A!wls G. J ohn. Cortland, N. legian, 3 6CJljor editor on Home taons.."l 
Y.; and Ran lal F. Robinson, Pa- Edition. and was copy editor of the ----------
ducah, Ky. Rin(- tum Phi lal;t year. Lindqui:>t, S · k pJ f T'tl 

Awart6 from Southern Fellowship Lambda Chl rising senior, 1:s preai-l tiC men ay or I e 
Fund went to J ohn C. Holland, dent of his fraternity, a mem~ of {Continued frvm pace three) 
Randal F. Rohlllson, Robe.rt S. the lacrosse team, vice-president of 
Bank , Chevy Cha , Md.; Richard the junior class, and a member of 
A. Davh\, Arl1nr.ton; and John B. the Home Echlton st&fi. Lindquist, 

easy schroule; we should beat them, 
and take the title." 

The Gt"'lerali finish their sea.liOn at 
homl' next Saturday with Virginia. 

Four Win Mahan Cash 
(Continued from pace one) 

Mahan, or Hann1bal, Missouri, a 
"L<'e ~ludent," \\ho died in 1936. 

Compo 1l1on:; for t.h t:. award must 
be .submiLled to the head of the 

Smith, and Norell work at TV sta
tion WSI.S m Roanoke on the jour
nalism school's apprenticeship plan. -. -.-.-.-.-.- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .- .--. -=-. -=-. -=-o-=-• 

S.gma Delta Chi sclecbi its mem- • • 
~hip each year from the junior : MILLERS-Gifts : 
and :senlor classes in the journalism : GIFIS AND CARDS : 
school. or from the rankb of pro!es- : t' OR ALL OCCASIONS : 
sional joumali.st.:i. 

: 1103-2412 : 
• • English dt.op.arlment by April 1 of r:::============i 

each aoademlc year. 

S~.t~nler STATE .. ,.,., .. 

LAST Tn1ES SATURDAY 
I :30-1:02-7:00-9:32 

FRI.-SAT. 

~M·G-M't IIGGEST MUSICAL SHOW· , 
In CINEMASCOPEI : 

• • • I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Your hair rut as ~·ou Like i! 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Duilding 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCllASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
IMntEOIA TEL Y 

110 3-2211 

Generals Lose SC Golf 
(Continued from pa~• three) 

the Big Six tournament, but you 
never can tell." 

Ned Baber, who was the Generals' 
low man with 158, flnUihed thirteen 
strokes behind tournament winner 
Bucky Dennis of Davic:bon. Allen 
Penick ahot 16-1, Char he McCormick 
and Gene Girard 163 e:1ch; OWe 
Cook 160, and J oe Ulrich carded 
167. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: BUDDY'S : 
• • • • • • * Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.ne . 

Breakfast 6 to 11 

Sandwicl1es-Short Orden 

t\ND ALL PARTY NEEDS 

Dial IIObart 3-20-12 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

All makes of cars 

Wheel P .!.::nment 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 
GENERAL BEPAJBS 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Deal« 
in Lexington 

Phone 110 3-3121 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-ROCK JENNIFER V1TIORIO 
HUDSON ·JONES • DE SICA 
CIN•MASc:oPE OOUI 'Jill Ulll 
-wCHARLES VIDOR 
.. .._.. .... ..,. .. CWT 

"-w-e ... ~ 
et'IAI-~~NO 

: TEXACO : 
• • 
: Super Service Station : 
• • 
: Main and Nelson : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of 1\ten's Clothin1 

\'AN liEU SEN SHmTS 
Robert E. Lee Uotel Oulldinc 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal Iru.urance Corpo111tion 

on~ in e\·ery three in lhe whole 
tudent body. No dunge in the ad
m~ons system seems to be com
inJ, and certainly no amount of 
pleas from the faculty will do any 
good. 

All this i.s barking up the wrong 
while column, There's just one ao
lulion to the problem· discourage 
the other two-thirds of the sludent.a 
from mak.lng their grades eithl!l'. 
This system would soon produce a 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY AND 

CLEANERS 
003-3.141 

* 
Agents in 

Houses 

Dorm 

Supply Store 

Minstrel Interview 
(Contlnu~d from paJe one) 

Evan.s Is also interested in student.a 
who might be seeking other execu
tlvc po,ations on the ,t.nfT, such as 
s1:t de igning, lighting, etc. 

Applicnnta for all these positions 
should apply In person nt the Stu
dent Union, next Tuesday. No Iorm
nl lclll·r of npplication is necessary. 

• 
LEXINGTON 

LAUNDRO MATIC 

* 
Hand Ironed 

Shirts 

Dry cleaning 

• Service 
• • for your convenience • • • 

·······································~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~======================~~~==~~====~========~! -----
SUN.-l\10N. 

" DELIGHTFUL!" 
-N, Y. Herold Tribune 

Iliki.~j~ " A LAUGH TREATI" 
- N.Y. Dolly N•ws 

" HILARIOUSI" 
r::w"Jn'"•'- -N. Y. Dolly Mirror 

Till 

GOLJJU AGE 
OJ' 

COME!JT 
atotti~~q 

lMroloM Hotiy 
Wlll . ... , • C...lo l.....,. 
J-"-1• • IMTWJ!a 

Heny l ..... .. 
• DCA ..... . 

l._ ____ _ 

W. C. Fields 
t'The Barber Shop" 

\'arner & Pole 
Furniture Dealers 

110 3-2742 

I Bought li at 

The Book Shop 
23 W . Washington 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

:~ HICKMAN'S i 
:l: Esso Station ~: 
~: Carli tailed for and Delivered ~: 
·> South Main St. 110 3-2024 + • + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

SUl'EEt·W!NSTON .... 
PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS .I tRE sour· 

WINSTON 
AMERICA'S 

BEST-SEUING. 
BEST-TASTING 

FILTER 
CIGARElTE! 


